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Alvino Rey & Co.
On Deck Tonight

Guitar Virtuoso
Plays in Union

Alvino Rey's orchestra, com- -
plete with singing guitar and the
Blue Reys, is slated to appear to-ni- te

for an informal dance in the
Union ballroom from 8 until mid-

night.
Risers built on the ballroom

stage will afford dancers an op-

portunity to see the orchestras at
work. Added attractions, be-

sides the Blue Reys, will be vo-

calists Jo Ann Ryan and Jimmy
Joyce. Miss Ryan has been fea-

tured with the orchestras of Gay
Glaridge, Bobbie Sherwood, Al
Donahue and Jan Savitt.

Platter Specialist
Rey and his electric guitar have

appeared on Coca-Co- la spotlight
shows and on the Fitch Bandwa-
gon. His recordings include, "St.
Louis Blues," "Everything Hap-
pens to Me," "Cement Mixer,"
"That's How Much I Love You,"
"Sepulveda" and "Guitar Boogie."

Tickets, selling at '$5.00 a cou-
ple, will cover the entire cost of
the dance and may be obtained at
both the ag and city campus Un-

ion offices. In order to assure
ample space for dancing, ticket
sales have been limited to 425
couples, Miss Patricia Lahr, Un-

ion director, has announced.
Cokes, brownies and popcorn

will be sold in the main dining
room during the evening, and no
further charges will be made for
tipping, cover charges or checking.

Sen. Wherry .

Adamant on
AEC Stand

By Roger Moore and Jack Hill
Kenneth S. Wherry, Nebraska's

republican junior Senator, said in
Lincoln yesterday that his pre-
vious statements in connection
with the nomination of David Lil-ient- hal

to the chair of the atomic
commission "still stand."

The republican Senate whip, in-

terviewed at a press conference
in the Cornhusker hotel, grew ve-

hement when reporters questioned
him on his reaction to statements
made by Leland Stowe, war ent

who spoke in Lin-
coln Wednesday.

Stowe had said that the Ne
braska representative's views on
the Lihenthal question were simi-
lar to those of a "13th Century
poliucion." The well-kno- in-

ternational newspaperman con-
demned Wherry's attitude on both
the Lilienthal controversy and on
foreign affairs.

Replies to Stowe
Wherry heatedly answered that

he could not understand Stowe's
statements since he had never re-
vealed his reasons for objection
to Lilienthal either on the floor
of the senate or in committee
meeting. The republican said he
not only had not revealed his
reasons but that he did not intend
to reveal them now or in the fu-

ture.
Appearing at the Founder's Day

banqtfet in Lincoln last night,
Senator Wherry introduced Owen
Brewster, republican senator from
Maine and principal speaker at
the banquet Wherry and Brew-
ster have been in accord on most
foreign and domestic issues dis-
cussed in the senate during the
present session.

YW Coke Hour
There will be no YW coke

hour today because of the Estes
Dance, Nadine Anderson, social
chairman, annouced.

Netherlands
Will Bestow
Fellowships

Three fellowships to American
students for graduate study in the
Netherlands during the academic
year 1947-4- 8, from Sept. 1 to July
1, are being offered by the Neth
erlands government.

These fellowships will be ad-
ministered by the Institute of In-
ternational education and are for
study at such places as the Uni
versity of Amsterdam, Delft In
stitute of Technology, Universities
of Groningen, Leyden, Rotterdam
and Utrecht.

Funds.
Unmarried men and women,

preferably under 28 years of age,
may apply for the fellowships,
Each one carries a cash stipend of
1800 guilders which will cover the
cost of room and board. Tuition
fees are waived by the univer
siiy. However, appointees must
have sufficient funds of their own
to pay the cost of passage to and
from the Netherlands, travel and
vacations in Europe, and inciden-
tal expenses. The committee on
selection will keep in mind the
aim of the Institute to foster in-

ternational understanding, and
will select students who are quali
fied to represent the United States
abroad.

Candidates.
Candidates -- for these fellow'

ships must present proof 'of: 1.
American birth; 2. A bachelor's
degree from an American college
or university of recognized stand
ing (or meet this requirement by
the summer of 1947); 3. Good
academic standing and capacity
for independent studyj 4. Good
moral character, personality and
adaptability; 5. Good health. Some
knowledge of the Dutch language
is desirable but is not a prere-
quisite.

Neither ex-serv- ice men or wo-
men entitled to the benefits of the
G. I. bill, nor persons who have
been teaching for more than four
years are eligible for these fel
lowships.

Application forms may be se--
See NETHERLANDS, Page 2

AAUW Offers
Scholarships
To Undergrads

Two scholarships of $100 each
will be, awarded undergraduate
women' students by the Lincoln
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, accord-
ing to announcement by Miss
Leva B. Walker, chairman of the
scholarship committee.

Women who apply for the
scholarships must have either
sophomore or junior standing, and
a minimum weighted average of
85, Miss Walker revealed. Applica-
tion blanks, now obtainable from
Dean of Women in Ellen Smith
Hall, must be accompanied by two
letters of recommendation, only
one of which may be from a fa-

culty member. Applications should
be mailed before Saturday, March
15, to Miss Walker, 1328 North
thirty-eigh- th street, Lincoln.

Annlicanta will be interviewed
by the scholarship committee in
Ellen Smith either fiiarcn iv or
20, Muss Walker said. Winners will
be announced at Honors Day con
vocation, April 22. Other mem-
bers of the scholarship committee
are: Mrs. George AbeL Miss
Amanri Y. Anderson. Miss Lucille
Ledwith, Miss Elsie Ford Piper
and Mrs. . u, veruuc
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Givel
Panel Avers
School Value
To Nebraska

Three out of four speakers on
the weekly veterans forum yes
terday answered1 "Yes" to the
question, "Is the University Meet-
ing the Needs of the State?"

Only negative argument was
presented by graduate student
Robert Shasteen. As evidence he
offered the point that many grad-
uates leave the state when fin-
ishing school. He stressed the
inadequate facilities and described
the school as a "sprawling group
of buildings."

Affirmative.
Arguing in the affirmative were

Arlis Swanson; Dr. K. O. Broady,
extension division director, and
Dr. Floyd W. Hoover, assistant to
the director of admissions. All
three felt tha"t the university was
meeting the state's needs as well
as possible, on the limited budget
allowed.

Miss Swanson stressed particu-
larly the cultural advantages such
as the speech department's clinics
and debates, music choral groups
and social welfare on both ag and
city campuses.

Dr. Broady, while answering in
the affirmative, pointed out sev-

eral possible improvements, in-

cluding a better understanding of
people in small towns, and adult
education through extension work.

Dr. Hoover mentioned handi-
caps with which the university
was forced to work. Among these
were the facts that the school is
overcrowded and understaffed and
that most students do not know
what to expect from a university.
However, he said, "The quality
of the training has not deterio-
rated."

Gymnast Team
Displays Skill
In Calisthenics

Forty-tw-o Danish gymnasts
presented a spectacular display of
rhythmic group calisthenics before
an audience of 2,500 at the col
iseum Wednesday night.

Performers exhibited muscular
flexibility and which
showed the effectiveness of Dan
ish fundamental gymnastics. The
troupe performed to music with
grace and precision.

Directing the gymnasts were
Eric Flensted-Jense- n and Mrs
Lind Boerup.

The team is composed of Dan
ish men and women, 18 to 22
years of age. All members of the
group were active in the Danish
underground movement during
the war, and are students in Co
penhagen and other Danish cities.

Tickets for Barb
Ball Now on Sale

Tickets for the annual BABW
dance scheduled to be held in the
Union ballroom Saturday from 9
p. m. until midnight are on sale
in the Union at $1.80 per couple.

Playing for the ball will be Ed
die Garner and his orchestra.
Committees and the chairmen' are:
decorations, Glendine Leonard
and Donna McAuley; posters, Lois
Rockwell and Jean Allaway; tick
ets, Mary Ann Graff; publicity,
Virgene Kovarik, Mary Ann
Campbell, Harriet Moline and Pat
Neely.

Goffman, Keichel
Take Lead Roles

Bruce Coffman as Horace Biskett, a veteran returned
to his alma mater, and Doane Keichel as Biskett's sweet-
heart, Lenore, will play the leads in "Aksarben Nights," the
Kosmet Klub musical to be presented April 19 and 20.

Speech Instructor Max Whittaker, directing the show,

Crib Faces
Intermittent
Sugar Grief

Sugar and coke lovers must
reconcile themselves to the fact
that complete reconversion of the
two items has not as yet been
effected in the post war world
according to Patricia Lahr, Union
director.

In the way of an explanation of
the current and recurrent lack of
commodities, Miss Lahr pointed
out that in both cases the Union
still is subject to rationing by the
government and individual pro
ducers

Quota Recommended.
The Union quota of sugar is

recommended by the sugar office
in Omaha and that decision is
based on a report
originating in the office of the di
rector. This report is a compila-
tion of food and refreshment bus-
iness figures regarding the amount
of sugar consumed by customers
during the alloted period.

After scrutinizing these figures,
the sugar office sends an allot'
ment check which is placed in a
local bank and drawn on in the
ensuing two months. This report
is submitted the first of each
month, and the check is received
abouth the tenth. The "in-betwe-

period is often a sugarless
one in the. event of an unforseen
lump in business, Miss Lanr
stated.

While the coke supply is free
from government restrictions, the
Coca-Co- la company still finds it
necessary to ration the syrup due
to depleted and small reserve
stocks of sugar used for coke
syrup. The amount of coke which
the Union received each month is
based on a percentage which the
customer used in a corresponding
month in 1942. "This, of course, is
a figure that is far inadequate,'
Miss Lahr asserted, 'since we are
handling ten times the business
we did during any month of 1942

"Until these controls are re
moved, the Union will operate to
please the students to the best of
it ability and will ask only that
students in turn consider the
problems that still confront the
management and bear with these
inconveniences," Miss Lahr said

Women's Pep
Organizations
To Hold Meet

The first convention since 1942
of Phi Sigma Chi, women's pep
organization, will be held on the
university campus Saturday, with
the local Tassel chapter acting as
hostess. ,

Schools represented will be
Omaha university, Kansas uni-
versity, Kansas State, Washburn
college, Iowa State and the uni-
versity. Delegates are to be
housed with university Tassel
members.

Assemblies scheduled are a
breakfast at 9 a. m. Saturday in
parlors XYZ of the Union, fol-
lowed by a meeting in the ball-
room. The afternoon meeting will
be preceded by a 1 p. m. lunch-
eon in the XYZ parlors.

Reports of delegates concerning
rally suggestions are to be ex
changed at the conference.

Prom Girl
AH unaffiliated firls wishing

to apply for Prom Girl may
leave their names in the office
of the Dean of Women by next
Tuesday, Dina Buckinham has
announced.

f

announced the cast for the all- -
male show after reading, singing
and dancing tryouts held Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings. Re-
hearsals for the entire cast will
begin Monday at 7 p. m. in the
Temple.

Playing the part of Newsie, a
newspaper boy who interrupts the
characters and the plot to explain
the show to the audience, will be
John Carson. Lynn Reed and
Doug Peters will portray Yorlick
and Schultz, two schemers from
the "deep south" intent upon
ruining the morale of Aksarben
U.

20 in Pony Chorus
Dugie Doyle will be seen at the

college president, Al Sage as Prof.
Meek, Paul Weltchek as editor of
the college newspaper and Tom
Cornish, Harold Marer as Ama
Love. Willis Jahde will perform
a featured vocal solo.

The chorus will consist of 20
men who will sing, dance in
the pony chorus and double in
minor speaking parts. Fifteen of
these parts have been filled, and
Whittaker requests that anyone
interested in one of the remaining
five parts report to the Temple at
7 p. m. Monday.

Those already selected for the
chorus are: Rod Franklin, Herb
Spence, Jerry Johnston, Dick
Beattie, John Anderson, Frank
Mann, Knox Kuppinger, Dick
Mauch, Hub Rosenblum, Marv
Cavender, Rockne Holmes, John
Lilly, Bill Campbell, Jack Ander-
son, Jerry Thomas and Fred
Dickinson.

Assistant directors for the show
will be Kosmet Klub members Av
Bondarin and Bill Palmer. Dance
director for the musical will be
Donna McCandless.

Dave Haun and his orchestra
will play for the show. Tickets
will go on sale Monday, March 24.
Only 1,650 tickets will be sold for
the two evening and one matinee
performances of the musical. All
seats for the play will be reserved.

Health Clinic
Treats 250
Flii Victims

Approximately 250 cases of mild
flu have been treated by the Stu
dent Health Service, Dr. S. I.
Fuenning reported to the Daily
Nebraskan yesterday. This figure
includes treatment of patients on
campus since the end of last week
when first signs of flu appeared
in Lincoln.

While the campus is far from
the epidemic stages, Dr. Fuenning
voiced the hope that all students
who are feeling ill will go to the
Student Health department for a
check-u- p. He stated that prompt
care is one of the best defenses
against such an epidemic.

Urging strongly against any type
of home treatment attempted by
the student, Dr. Fuenning asked
tnat the student feel no hesita-
tion in coming to Pharmacy build
ing. "Self-treatme- nt can prove
very dangerous," Fuenning com-
mented, "as is any attempt to
give instructions thru the Daily
Nebraskan for treatment."

The doctor concluded his state
ment by saying, "the best way to
be sure and play it safe is to come
directly to us at Student Health."

YW Will Sponsor
Estes Park Dance

To acquaint students with the
Estes Park Conference, and to ex
plain its purpose, an Estes Dance
will be held In the Union ball-
room from 4 to 6 p. m. this aft
ernoon.

Pictures of Estes and of what is
done there will be shown. A juke
box will furnish music for the
dance.
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